RANDOLPH COUNTY COMMISSION
AGENDA
February 6, 2020
James Cain Court House Annex
1:30 p.m.

1. Prayer followed by Pledge of Allegiance

2. Meeting called to order for agenda business

3. Public Comment – no longer than 5 minutes per person

4. Minutes

5. Reports

6. Correspondence

7. Announcements

8. Items for Discussion/Action

A. Presentation from Chris Lee/HOFNOD
B. Presentation from Margot Evick/Randolph Tucker Children’s Advocacy
C. Presentation from Vivian Parsons of WV Corp
D. Consider ratifying signature on 2020 Census grant application
E. Consider funding request from Mid-Ohio Valley Regional Council for Senior Program
F. Consider signing resolution for Court Security Grant Program
G. Consider signing resolution for WV Department of Arts, Culture and History Development Grant
H. Consider Assessor, Phyllis Yokum’s, request for a personnel matter
I. Consider approving ballot commissioners for 2020 elections
J. Consider funding request from Knights of Columbus convention
K. Consider funding request from Chamber of Commerce
L. Consider proclamation for WV 211 Day
Final Settlements/Annual Accountings
Budget Revisions
Division of Property/Erroneous Assessments
Distressed Properties
Fire Fee Adjustments
Payment of Bills